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S7M?S H7LL SHINE IF THE SUN DOESN'T AT THE SPRING TRAINING CAMP OF THE ATHLETICS

'BURMAN WINS FROM
MURRA YIN WHIRL WIND

BA TTLEATOL YMPIA
Chicago Bantam Gets Off to Poor Start, but Finishes

Strong Johnny Almost Flopped in Fifth;
Tiplitz Wins From Dave Mcdar

y nonERT w. MAXWIXT,
(.ports Kdltor Kvrtilnr I'nbllc

A BRILLIANT nlnth-lnnln- c rally with a sclntljlatlnfc finish mul cvcr.v thine
gave Jeo Burman a halr-Un- decMon over Johnny Murray In tho fcaturo

act at tho Obmpla last night. No matter how jou figure it, tho Chicago

boy had tho edge, although Murray put up a wonderful performance. It
was tho best battle seen in this city in many a day, and every spec-

tator In the arena and there were thousands had a run for his money.

lfom start to flnlsh tho bojs fought like a pair of sailors for the cham-

pionship of rier S. Sclcnco was forgotten and they stood too to too and
slugged.

There were twenty-fou- r minute of whirlwind battling, neither boy

stopping for refreshments. Hrst Murray took tho lend and looked llko

a sure winner. Then Burman, who was advised by silent Tommy Walsh,

stepped to tho front and breezed under the wlro by a nose. He won

in tho last three rounds, when he Mammed Johnny In a most disrespectful

manner right on tho chin and almost sent him to tho hay. Somo tlmo

and some placo thero will be anotlur scrap lll.o that, but we doubt it.

Murray started out like a sure winner, for his left hook was work-

ing beautifully and Burman did not &ecm ablo to get Ills face out of the

way. llarti wallops to the body also counted ngalnst the little Chlcagoan,

and by tho time tho third round started Tommy Walsh was ready to

drown himself In tho water bucket. The bravo manager pulled himself

together, however, and, muttering something about a Etout heart and
class will tell, managed to weather tho round It was the greatest piece

of managing he eer did.
Tho bos staged a regular roughhouse, as each was on tho job to

land tho wallop. In tho second they fell to the mat, locked

In a clinch, and after Lew Grlmson pulled them apart tried to throw each

other out of the ring. They did cerythlng but bite, which shows how-har- d

they were righting. It's a good thing Tetc Herman, tho champ,

was not In tho ring. He was a wlc bird to call off tho match, as even

a champion would have found the going rough and stormy.

x

A LEFT hook to the chin almost ruined Burman in the second,
but he remained on his feet and fouoht back harder, lie teas

very wild and refused to steady himself. In the meantime, Murray
teas piling up a lead.

Murray Almost Goes to Sleep in the Fifth
third stanza, was as quiet and serene as tho battle of the Marne.THE forgot he had a left Jab and stood up and slammed everything

he had at Burman. Joe also had a lapso of memory and camo back with
more of the same. Tho 6000 customers, including Louie Kamp, Sam
Gross, Charley Heeb and others who got In tho same way, stood on their
feet and yelled their heads off. Murray was getting in some hard licks in
this miniature battlo rojal and was living up to expectations.

In tho fpurth the scene changed, as they say at the club. Burman
started to use some science and kept tho New Yorker away with a long
left Jab. Joo was ery wild, however, and missed seeral rights which
might have sent us home early. Ho took tho lead, howecr, and held
it to the end.

Hurray almost went the oyago in tho fifth, when Burman connected
, with a right which sent him reeling against tho hopes. It was a lovely
fwallop and a real bull's eye Joo was on him llko a flash and landed
agin, almost sending tho little New Yorker to his knees. A bunch of
wild swing failed to do any further damage and the bell ended hos-

tilities for that session.
In the sixth the bantams were at it again, Burman doing all the lead-I- ns

and Murray" on the defensive. Joe again sent oer a hard right, which
shook Johnny, but there was no more rough stuff. Murray was very
tired when tho final bell clanged.

09
'Tlin boys were matched in at 120 pounds ringside, but Murrayi tea a pound overweight. .1 forfeit of 1200 was up, but Tommy
Walsh refused to take it.
pretty good sport.

All of tehich shotes that Tommy is a

Tiplitz Wilis Fight as Smilcr; Loses an Automobile
It all in all, tho show was tho best the Oljmpia has had for

some time. George Unglo put together a classy card, which would hao
done- - credit to any matchmaker. In tho semlwind-up- , which lasted the
full six rounds, Joe Tiplitz sprung a big surprlce and walloped the tar
out of Dave Medar, Scotty Montelth's new champion. Joe was thero with
bellu on last night and fought better than ever before. He was cheered
on by the Smllcrs, who wero enjojing themselves and didn't know It.
While Joo was winning the battle some near-sighte- d burglar swiped
Harry Smiler's automobile and didn't discover his mistake until it was
too late. Then he keDt It anwav. Tho nnlv reason hmIp-im- I tn i, t.Ae

fervent that It was dark and he couldn't see tho good cars. Harry received
congratulations a. ho walked home, for tha bus was heavily insured.

But Tiplitz cared nothing for that. He went after Medar, beat him
to tho punch, gave him a bloody nose, and three seconds beforo the final
bell sent Dave to tho mat with a healthy left swing. Medar was down at the
gong and was carried to his corner.

Billy Gannon picked a bum night to go In as a substitute, and lasted
only three rounds witli Jyhnny Tjman. Billy wasn't knocked out, ho
Just signed an armistice. He was weak and dizzy from running around
In circles and avoiding punches to the body.

Abo Friedman won from Pa,tsy Wallace In a hard battle, but Patsy
wa on the Job until the end. Abe outweighed him about ten pounds and
matlo good uso of the additional avoirdupois.

opening fracas was a swell one.. Joo Mcndell beat Bobby
Burns and there was no doubt about it. He dropped tha Ken.

sing ton boy in the fifth, but couldn't finish him.
punishment and always came back for morr

Bobby took lots of

Ritchie Boxed Three Rounds Before Meeting Leonard
TUB defeat of Bcnnlo Leonard by AVIllio Tlltch.e has been sucfi a

that tho fans aro clamoring for more dopo on the fight. Cham-
pions havo been outpointed many times In tho past In bouts,
but Leonard was supposed to be out of that class. He was expected to
win easily from Kltchle, who has been out of tho game a long tlmo and
eald to be too old to bo dangerous. However, Wllllo pulled tho unex-
pected and this is how it happened.

Beforo tho bout, which was only four rounds, rtltchie did some
f jtnrtvatA work In his dresslnir room. Ho boxed tltrrn faet m.mAo .iu i.i

pairing partner and was all steamed up for tho big fray. Leonard, on
oiner liana, enicrea mo ring -- com- una am not get started until tho

MMdlo of the fourth round. 'Willie is a very wlso person and put one
on the champion.

'Ritchie, who was In perfect condition, said 1 did most of his train- -

fcMron the dance floor and the golf links. That's high-bro- exerclso for
a. IrMer, but the veteran got results.

Leonard now is In Los Angeles, where he boxeb some guy on Friday
;- - IM, After that he will start Kast, but expects to Hop oft in three

'Mi.feur towns and pick up expense money,
Bennv collected a nice und of dotich in Frtarn. Tim rn.tn. . .- --....;:.; l. ;:... ... ,n

""-"...:.:;.- .-" ..."..
I fii,wva,v. mho cumuli s"i v ptr tent unu juiciue zu per cent. Not so
r' bad, tor four rounds.

BUHNS wes in a happy frame of mind last night. Ho had some
food new a to announce and he did not caro who heard It.

v fJoe" Bon-ell- , tho greatest middleweight in the world, has rccclvod
hif honorable discharge from the navy, he said, "and where do you sup- -

he wriii innxe nis nrsi appearance,- - jugni in mo oia uambrla A, C,
I am looking for a good man to box him. James Feeney and myself

Berrcll U a wonderful drawing card and tho bos in Kensington
lv ''him a rousing reception."

O'kBKKB U ready for another "coniebac
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fee Schoa and, accord- -

AV I .Get, sick
And tired going
Round and uoumd
This-'- . THirjei thg'y
CALLtAN ACJ.UARlUrA.
AND LOCK AT TH6
House ( They Give

'HOW PEOPLE Do
FLATTER (r--E ! MEY
CfLLj me' "Beautiful
AND FASCINATING
amd Grace fuc. I

WISH THEY'D FURNISH
MR WITH ANOTHER
LITTLE PAL. I fiT "AWFULLY LOWE SOME

TENNIS TOURNEY

ALMOST HALTED

Aulo Wreck and School
Stopped Middle States

Event Three Hours

FRED ALEXANDER ILL

By ROBERT T. PAUL
Running an outdoor tennis tourna-

ment In tho summertime is a fine Idea,

but Staging one In tho winter season
sure meets with quite a few difficulties

mostly with tho weather. If It doern't
rain. It snows, and when it Isn't snow-

ing. It either halls or tho wind blows
so much that first-cla- plajlng Is Im-

possible.
Derplte all the eetbarki received from

tho weather man tho Mlddlo States cov-

ered tennis championship tourney on
the roof of the John Wanamakcr store
has been going along in fairly good
shape Yesterday, however, a new ob-

stacle for the committee to overcome
made Its appearance. This newcomer
had Hill Tilden and the rest hanging on

the ropes for tho greater part of the
day tho club looking for on Friday afternoon tho Isory
a knockout ana not. committee hold an tho
Weather first of Its history of the

weather estorday school
the best of the tourney, but, Instead of
shelving quite a number of matches onI
a few were plaed It seems that some-

how or other something stepped in
prevented the men from plajlng their
matches, rirst the two Vanemann broth-
ers notified Tilden that they couldn't get

down; Harold Taj lor was unaoie to
get away from school for his semifinal
elnglei match and a report waf circu-

lated that Craig Diddle had departed for
Palm Beach, forgetting his scheduled
double match.

Then for a climax for all good stories
must havo a climax Vincent Richards,
the national boy champion, failed to
make an appearance at noon for his
match with Dill Tilden. Tho large gal-

lery was getting Impatient, and things
were looking bad. Dut there's alnajs a
sliver lining to every dark cloud. While
Tilden and Wallace wero "amusing" the
crowd Vincent Illchards calmly walked
into the scene and proceeaea to get into
his flannel trousers. It seemed that he

been In an automobile wreck and
delayed considerably In reaching here.
Dut this wasn't all. Craig Diddle cauted
a mild sensation by appearing in tho
dressing room ready for his doubles
match. The Palm Deach yarn was all
bunk.

New Doubles Teams
Of course the appearance of

and Diddle changed matters quite a bit
Tilden had defaulted the match between
Richards and Johnson, the local star.
This was damaged and Instead they
will play their semifinal-roun- d match

afternoon. Taylor's nonappearance
placed Tilden in the semifinal round,
He will meet Fred, Alexander today
The final round will be staged tomorrow.

Tho rearrangement ot tho doubles
schedule, necessitated by the dropping
out of Kumagae and Harold Taylor,
mado It possible to allow the entrance
of a new team, Lieutenant It. T. Gull-ber- t.

U. S. N and Lieutenant Clifford
Herd, U. S. K. Lieutenant Herd halls
from California and Is a first-nig-

player. He was runner-u- p to Howard
Voshell, of New York, In the national
Indoor tournament back in 1917
has beaten many of the eastern stars
from time to time.

Unible to Play
Jinx continues to get In Its dead-

ly work. The latest victim Is Fred Alex-
ander, the veteran New Yorker, of Davis
Cup fame. Alexanuer is surierlng from
a face and his doctor advlbed
him not to play todav. This cause
a chango In tho Bchcdule, Dill Tilden,
chairman of the committee, announced
this morning that Alexanders matches
would not bo defaulted but held over;
They probably will bo plajed Thurs-
day.

Alexander was to havo played a
singles match with Tilden, in tho semi-

final round and a doubles match, with
Howard Voshell against Fenner and
Drown, of Pemi. The big match of the
day Is that between Vincent Illchards
and Wallace Johnson, at 2 o'clock.

after this Tilden and Illchards
meet Nichols and Dart Pflngst

In a doubles match.
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Central High Still Hopes
to Have Crew This Year

Three Delegates of the Stu-

dent Body to Attend
Open Meeting of Super-viso- r

y Committee Friday

SEVEN LETTER MEN

Ity PAUL PREl'
HIGH SCHOOL studentsCEKTIIAI. hoping to have a crew- - this

season. Some tlmo ago the supervisory
commltteo on public high pchool ath-
letics passed a ruling prohibiting local
Institutions to havo crews. This unex-
pected and unpopular move caused
more gloom among the Crimson and
Gold students than those of other
schools, for Central has had a crew for
many seasons, while the others havo
supported eights now and then, mostly
then

Rut a ray of light, hopo and every
thing Is seen in tho announcement that

and men were superv
wnat will open meeting,

Conditions Fine kind In tho
The conditions were controlling organization. Kach

and

had

Illchards

this

and

Alexsnder
The

Infection
will

Im-
mediately
will Don

""?
AVIMM

NICKeL EACH

will bo permitted to send three dele
gates from its student body, to bo
elected by the sophomore, Junior and
senior clashes.

Elect Delegates
The Central elections wero held last

week. Tho senior class will be repre-
sented by Dennett, of football and crew
fame ; the Juniors by Eddon es, a football
and baseball plajer, and the sophomoro
class by Dletwellcr, a member of the
track squad These three have been In-
structed to urge the committee to recon-
sider their actions toward crew work.
Professor Hill, the faculty adviser ot
the crew has promised to do his utmost
if meets can bo arranged with Penn
fresh, Princeton fresh or any of the local
mgn scnoois.

At tho last meeting of tho sUDcrv Isory
commltteo It waB stated that Central
couiun t havo a crew unless they would
have local school competition. Henry
uracnoia, chairman of Northeast athletic
committee, has said that Northeast
would not have a crew this season,
owing to the great expense and the lack
of coaching material in the school fac-
ulty. This leaves tho matter entirely
up to West Philadelphia High, as Ger.
mantown. Southern or Frankford never
had a crew and little hopes are held out
for their organizing one this season

During the last three weeks the Cen-

tral students have been urging the form-
ing of a crew. It is expected that a
mass meeting will be held shortly to plan
an active campaign. Thero Is plenty
or nrst-cias- s material ana witn seven
letter men as a nucleus a flno and
worthy eight could be formed.

"Quads" on Wanamaker Hoof
There Is a rumor afloat that the an-

nual public high school track and field
championships, popularly known as tho
"Quads." will be held on the roof of the
John Wanamaker store. It all depends
on whether the Meadowbroo'k Club will
be successful In its attempt to obtain
the use of Commercial Museum for Its
annual Indoor meet. This bulldlne stilt
Is being used by the government. Mean-
while the automobile and Meadowbrook
officials are wondering- - If they will be
able to hold their annual events.

There is no reason why tho high
schools shouldn't use the track on the
"Wanamaker roof If Commercial Museum
Is unavailable. The track Is ten laps to
a mile and with suitable weather condi
tions would assure fast time. Ann ay,
It would be better to hold It there than
dron the event for this season Mayhan
some one will start the ball rolling
toward Betting- a much needed athletic
stadium.

ENGUSHTO REVIVE POLO

County Polo Association to Meet
March 25 at London

Tendon, Keb. 28. The first steps
toward a revival of nolo activity In liiK-Un- d

will probably be tHken March 2,
when a meeting; of the County Polo As-
sociation will be held at London. A
popular demand Is reported for a gen-
eral resumption of the sport on exten- -

ltr lines.
It Is not eipected, however, that an

effort will be mado to revive Interna-
tional twlo. esoeolally Ifi vle-- nf th

of the ABMrltMh Polo Asso- -
Idtalftinn
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IRvJlrO COBB WA&
RIGHT. WHEN HEk5AD
'a much privacyas a gold fi-sh- i

When Ths Family
first Got me
flattered all the
Day long but novo
'N LUCKY To GE? A
Good meal"
I f

There's That Cat
LOOKING AT mg
again . she has a
nasty loom im hereye. ,oh for a
Little' friend To
play with. Some owe
To Lave, we fish
HAVE FEELINGS"

a
Griffin Says French Girl

Can Beat Our Men Stars

rautaln rinrrnefi J. (IrlfTln. nf Sun
Franrlncn, who rwently returned from
urnlrr abroiiil, hum that Mllr. I roKiei.
the irrnrlt girl nhofie playln han hrcn n
futurci of fnrricn tournnment. iirotiahlv
roiitit beat Aome of the men on the
rankinr lint In the t'nl'ed Mate.

Seelmr that Captain (Irlffln ranked
6 In 11)17 and lui met all of the let men
In thU rounln. liU opinion l entitled
to rnnNlderatlon. He report that nhe N

marvelou trnnU st prexent. undI'laylnc ahoiild participate (n nny of the
Amerlran tournament thl unimrr. he
believe that hee would eal.y be
conldered the feature of the gennon.

SUTHERLAND TO COACH

Former Pitt Star Signs to Tutor
Lafayette Warriors

Kutton, Pa.. Feb. 25 Dr. Joln II
.Sutherland, formerly star guard of the
University of Pittsburgh football team,
has been appointed coach of tho La-f- a

J ctto football team for nett season.
The announcement has been mado by
Thomas Fisher, of Philadelphia, chair-
man of the Rthlct)c commltten of the
board of trustees. Doctor Sutherland
was chosen from many candidates, some
of whom had made personal applica-
tion for the position, while the names of
others had been submitted for appoint-
ment.

At present Doctor Sutherland is prac-
ticing dentistry In Pittsburgh and acting
as a demonstrator In the dental school
of the university. Upon his graduation
in June. 1918. he went to Camn Urcen- -
leaf, (la, where ho was commissioned a
lieutenant Ho coachea the Camp
(Jreenlenf football team which defeated
all opponents In the South and ended
Its season by defeating the Camp UK
team In Washington In a championship
game that carried the title of army
camp cnamplon east or tne Mississippi.

HANS WAGNER IN POLITICS

Former Pirate Is Candidate for
Commissioner of Allegheny

l'ltUburcli, Feb. 25. Hans Wagner,
tho "grand old man" of baseball, nnd
hero of many diamond battle, Is about
to enter politics. Through tho persua-
sion of his friends, it is said, ho has
been induced to become a candldato for
commissioner of Allegheny County.

Wagner has not been Indorsed by any
political faction, but sais he will seek
the support of his legion of friends
first, after which he believes ono of the
parties, perhaps all of them, will see
him an u randldata to ha rprlcnned utth.
As he Is known by sight or reputation
to virtually every man, woman and
child In Pittsburgh his sponsors feel
confident that ho will be a factor in tho
campaign.
r
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Amateur Cage Comment

Soathwark Men's Club basketball team,
champions ot South Philadelphia, has dates
In March for either at home or away. Ad-
dress William llasion. Sou.' Emily street.

The Aralon B. C, fresh from Its victory
over the strong- - Fillmore Club, would Ilka
to mett all fourth and fifth class travellnz
teams. Address P. Sopsls, S33 Wilder street.

Mount rarmel ('. ('. Juniors, a fast
traveling five, would

llko to arranse fames with teams orrerlns- - a
fair suarantee. Would llko to hear from
ilrace church and the Fillmore Club Ad-
dress Joseph P. Iteagan. 235 Wolf street.

Fillmore B. ( (two teams) would like V
hear from all first und second teams. In or
out of town, having- halls and niTerlng a fair
guarantee. Address Oeorgo Phillips, 12.0
noutn oecona str-;-:- -

Xatltlty A. A., a third and fourth class
team, has open dates In Marcbl for either
at home or away. Address James "Soe. U.'O
North Park avenue.

Memorial IIJ P.. a team composed of
former echotastla and Church league stars,
would Ilka to arrange games with all second-cla- ss

home quintets Address Charles U.
Kellar. 18U North llouvler street.

Pennonlo n. C., a fast thlrj-clas- s travel-
ing team would like to book games with
teams of Its class In Pennsilvanla, New
Jtrsey and Delaware offering a fslr guar-
antee. Address David Aplband. 1112 riti-wat-

atreet.

North Presbiterlan would like to arrange
a gam with a second class traveling team
for Thursday evening. Mann. 0. llussell
FUch. HI" Toronto street.

Three Batting Champions
Note With New Yorje Club

Nfnr York. Feb. 25 An odd feature
the earning of Hal Chase to New orK I

tha tbo Giants now havo three Na- - i!f lagu batting champions on Ita '
Zimmerman, who wen the bat-- I

tine crown In ISIti Boyle, who took tha I

tiMMirg In 1VIS, and Chase, who won in
Tnclnnatl also hsa three former rliam
M , smrwiwa nurt, . ,.,!ISI and latl. MM

1. HraaMrn hat tha Mil
Viek

"VMS reil. ?1 1 nXiB UZ. f2 fiS
A

n ljM

" COESS HL" TAXE,
anothgr, httl6Trip aroumd The
old castlb. tqrc
Really iwt much
To Do were - l
WISH THEY'D SET
MY LITTLE OCEAW
IN ANOTHER RoArW
FOR A CHAM6C ''

3i

" VJELL' I GUESS
I'LL CALL IT A
DAY AND STICK
MY NOSE IN ThE
"BeOROOrvi SiSINDOuj'

'rvr
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RETRENCHMENT IS

FELTBYMIDVALE

Basketball Team Releases
High-Salarie- d Stars in

Order to Economize
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DOBSONl Tenn
In

He
Thess retrenchment and

has Bed and Dlue
' mouth. and M I.

field. over
for star Jn In an

five, day and
has been will Penn

W.,,,1, meet since
A. last and

was only a will as
It nolcom- - record atwith tho the M'endowbrook

called for flvo men nnd one

and timber in east,
of second hoif ...... Frcd Brown

fool their opponents, once
aggregation Us

equilibrium thero to
contest but the Sphas. Mocky Bunnln
and tribe had good
avvhllo and In order to glvo tho fans a
run their decided to score a
few points the finish.

Kerr Leads
Captain Kerr led men on floor

promptly at the usual hour
ana oesiues had
Landls nnd By some good

ho leather to hop into
me nei ror the new Steel representativeson s P. H. A.

baskets, ten of which were'm.u , , me minutei! ,n
downtowners to boost their scor-In- g

Bunnln and Schnltder-ma- n
led with four apiece.

.uSt.SIUmba EC0rc1 an
the other game Dobson by the scoroof 47-3- The Falls enteredcontest lo and avengoa defeat, but game
only a few old whenthat in

tho pew.

Little
Llttlo "Gal," the fleet of the.Saints, proved tho star of n, on......

Ho broke record for thn nu k.'.
a field goals, all sent

i.u uio net wnilo on the deadrun..
Brown

through h the of the
field seven In and one

as a corner
stab as Is to Bcore.
feature the was that
Clraefr broko record with a pair of

s.

The totals end of tho"
Saints. 24 ; Dobson, 7. The

did better tho second
Their only of first

was an accidental icoa! that
not know he In,

they came through with nine In
second frame. All told, the Saints

from field their plaj Ing
was without a flaw.

Giant Signs
New York. 23 John McGraw

hie record of producing a contract a
day IIo received the signed doc-
ument of Cecil Algernon sorrtd-thalthe- d

who emplojed
tho end of the last baseball season

In the federal ship) aril at

rfiConcha

$

5je
rm FR.NG5

BROS
F CIGARS

liftInvincible
yrJBax50Ggm5

TRACK COMEBACK IN
NEW YORK TONIGHT

Many Soldier Athletes Com-

pete in Millrose Games
for First Time Since
Armistice Was Signed

LOCAL STARS MEET

Ry EDWIN J. TOLLOCK
PHILADELPHIA Is Bending Its best

to annual Indoor track
which will be run oft at

tho Madison Square Garden, Sew York,
Athletes. of University of

Pennsjlvanla. Meadowbrook Club
Island aro tho

second to Uphold the prestige of this
In the Wntramakea classic

will their
speed and ngalnst best

men In the but with such
heroes at Meredith. Howard

Dcrry, Creed Havmond, Sherman Lan-
ders, Fred Pollard a host of others,

nre sure to be passed out to
Philadelphia.

The tonight marks real
comeback of track athletics. It wilt be
the flrRt meet of national importance
slnco nrnilMlcc was signed the
first set of truly representative
of America's track caliber slnco war
started.

Soldiers Comeback
Many of best athletes In this

will compete tonight a
role, having tho spiked

running for a rlfie
bajonet military Among

i". neiuu null! .1C1 1'Ullll uiu
ant Bob Simpson, world famous
and liverctt Smilley, Hnrrlson

Sherman of Perm.
It will be first time In more than

months that Meredith
on this side of the Atlantic. He

Is cut to permanent poiscsilon
of the Post In the specials 600-ya-

nlso w til on tho
Meadowbrook relay team with Berry,
Dewey O'Brien cither Trout or
Ullery as teammates.

Meredith has two legs tho Poit Cup
a victory tonight that tho

coveted prize Is his for all time.
ngalnst be Marvin C.ustafson.
the Indoor A A V 600-jar- d champion;
Tom Campbell, the Western flash; Davo
Caldwell, former Cornell filer, and Homer
Daker, the New veteran.

Ray Mile and
mile a half

to be a thriller, with Jole Hay,
the Illinois A. C, Stout, of Chi-

cago, ns the headllners. Theso two are
rlvnta in tho West.

SAINTS WALLOP Law son Itobertso,,, tho
a speedy team Intercollegiate

mile relny. has selected Davis,
are dajs of in Smith, (lustafson Haymond to reprc-vv- ar

industries, and tho economy 'sent against
Columbia. Fordham T.extended into tne

Thl-- ) uartet triumphed Syracuse
tho Kastern League hne-u- p of jjuffalo easy fashion last Satur-th- e

Mldvalc Steel of the American, night Frailer, Landers
League given tho ley compete for In the hurdles

... field Is tho greatest thatair and the contest against S. P. for one war
evening the Steel Workers really waH declared. Frarler, Landers

took tho floor, but the club of Penn, have rivals
shadow Simpson, Carl LTdman, whoof Its former self. was
.,1.1.,.. equaled tho world's the

rules of league, games here last winter;
which in uniform. harl Thomson, of Dartmouth,

For tho first twenty minutes part of the best topplers the
rMard- - foot- -the h. ...nnn

to but tho
downtown recovered

was nothing the
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League trained to
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country, sport-
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country come-
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New Floor Laid in
Madison Square for

Millrose A. A. Races

New York, l'eb, 25.
A new floor Imn been Inld In Madl-no- n

Hqtinre Clnrden for the Mlllrone
A. A. gnmea, vvlilrli will be held there
tonight. A new portable curbing
lm alno been built by the norlft-tlo- n,

nnd It run bo put down In po-

sition for the ten lap track In nlioiit
thirty minute. On the lte of the
curbing the handicnp marks for all
dlntanren are painted, which doen
away with making remennaremenU
for each et of game. The Mlllroe
layout will be the bent ever Installed
In the Garden for utliletle erentn.

ball star, who will competo for the
Meadow brook Club.

The Philadelphia athletes nnd party
will leave this city at o'clock it.it
afternoon from Broad Street Station.

Penn Pla)s Havcrford Saturday
Graduate Jtanaeer Hushnell nnnouncedJeMcrday thnt thn Penn linskcthall toam

will mfet Havcrford nit Buturdiv nlBht
In WelKhtman Hall cams with theuniversity of JIurTato In scheduled for
Manh 8 I'cnn meets Cornell at Ithaca
on March 7. anil will stop off at Ilurralo
on tho return home.

E.ldieMajo Has the "Flu"
New lork. Peb. 21 lMdlo Majo, tinstar distance runner of the Hrnokln Ath-

letic Association, Is recovcrlnc from an at-
tack of Influenza. This will keep him fromrunning In Ihe inllc relav for his club In
the Jlctropollun Association medley relay
championship racn at the Millrose A. A.games this evening.

nKETI!AM
vs. Columbia

HFnNKMMW. FEU. 2, S:30 P. SI.
Wclaiitmnn Hall, 31il nnd Spruce Streets

I'KKI.IMINAKV FUl.SHVIAN C1AMK
r.eserved seats (Including war tax) 590,

83c, 11.10 General admission 35c.
DANC1NO AFTER UAVii: Tickets on

sale at A. A. Office nnd Glmbelfl.

PA1 APF RINK S?.T" MARKKT STS.
Kvrrr Afternoon & Etc,Roller Kkatlnr. Dancing Jam Hand Concert

Itares Men. S. Wed. Mshts Mile Open, Alia
Soldiers Si Sailors' Hare. Ladle Adm. Free.

Camlvrin A O Burns A Feener, Mrrs.

FRintY FAKNIMJ. FHI. 2HTII. 1910
TOMVIV r.OKVl k. .MVIVn I'AI'lvlg

VO'TR OTHFR riMrKrlMU H IKII1TH

SuitorOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store

11
from $30, $25

and $20
No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and
Until 9 p'Clock

&
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch SU.

THE ALL-DAY- Sii

y EVERY-DA- Y SM09tBfHk,

" y W. ROWING
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